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more great stuff here

Dental office spaces

•  Custom
• Innovative
•  Permanent

Interior  spaces 
communicate company 
values,  beliefs  and 
culture to cl ients 
and visitors.  Nexus 
Décor is  a  branch of 
Nexus Exhibits  that 
special izes in custom, 
luxur y signage,  brand 
communication and 
display solutions.  

These spaces hold both 
employees and cl ients, 
which is  why it  is  important 
to communicate your 
company’s  values visually. 
Nexus Décor  can help 
ensure that these spaces are 
consistent with your brand 
and identity,  leaving a great 
impression on your cl ients. 

Options and customization are 
endless,  and can f it  any vision 
or  style desired.  Nexus has been 
the expert  in temporar y displays 
for  over 30 years,  so permanent 
displays is  a  natural  f it  for  a 
company well  versed in eye-
catching visuals.
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Reception desk :  CNC cut  metal  s ign on standoff  hardware
Wall :  LED snap frame graphics

Reception desk :  direct  pr int  on standoff  hardware
Wall :  Etched glass/acr yl ic  s ign.

Glass wall  part i t ion graphics Corr idor :  Smile wall  display

Wall  Mural  in  corr idorCustom room divider  (opaque of  translucent in  a  variety  of  materials)

Translucent v inyl  window graphic,  backl i t  wal l  or  cei l ing panels

Die cut lettering wall signage

Interactive display with s l iding panel  to show 
“before and after ”

Custom graphic designReception area:  Suspended acr yl ic  s ign holders  on steel  rod or  cable system 
hardware
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We are a leading provider of captivating visual displays for exhibits, 
events and environments.

Nexus Décor designs affordable, professional office environments, using signs and displays, to create 
a clean, contemporary look, that easily elevates your business’s professionalism, efficiency and 
communication.

Our customizable office signs are used by a diverse range of organizations and businesses, from government 
agencies, hospitals, and schools to law firms, health care clinics, and more. Nexus Décor has everything you 
need to meet your business messaging needs; from brand signs, reception information displays, interactive 
message displays, and conference room signs, to full color custom signs for office doors, cubicles, and walls. 

We carry a comprehensive selection of material including glass, clear acrylic, aluminum, custom color 
lightweight rigid printing material and fabrics. We also offer numerous mounting hardware and partition 
options for virtually any professional environment, and every sign, regardless of size, including custom, 
personalized text, and/or corporate logos:

Whether you’re starting fresh, or refurbishing an existing space, Nexus 
Décor can help make it brighter, smarter and more functional for you 
and your clients.

Who is Nexus Décor?


